Sperm surface arylsulfatase A can disperse the cumulus matrix of cumulus oocyte complexes.
Cumulus cell layers of expanded cumulus oocyte complexes (COCs) are interlinked with networks of hyaluronic acid, chondroitin sulfate B proteoglycans and link proteins, and they can be dispersed by sperm surface hyaluronidases. In this report, we showed that arylsulfatase A (AS-A), existing on the sperm head surface, also had this dispersion action. Purified AS-A free of protease, hyaluronidase and chondroitinase activities could disperse the cumulus matrix of expanded COCs. However, this COC dispersion action was not associated with AS-A desulfation activity, assayed by using p-nitrocatecholsulfate (artificial substrate). COCs incubated for 1 h with sperm pretreated with anti-AS-A IgG in the presence of apigenin (a hyaluronidase inhibitor) did not exhibit matrix dispersion, whereas several cumulus layers were already dispersed in COCs incubated with sperm pretreated with preimmune IgG. Furthermore, sperm from AS-A null mice showed a significant delay in COC dispersion, compared with wild-type sperm. Within 1 h of sperm-COC co-incubation, the size of COCs incubated with AS-A null sperm was 65% of the original dimension, whereas that of COCs inseminated with wild-type sperm was only 17%. A further delay in COC dispersion by AS-A(-/-) mouse sperm was observed when apigenin was present in the co-incubation. We also showed for the first time that AS-A had a specific affinity for chondroitin sulfate B, a component of cumulus matrix proteoglycan networks; this might provide a mechanism of cumulus matrix destabilization induced by sperm surface AS-A.